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CHORUS-"Praise Ye the Lord." 
Geography 11.nd Character, 
Oliver Cromwell, 
Education in Japan, 
The Ac-adians, 
JE§f:J..AlY§, 
J\J1ss EMMA CAMBELL. 
Mrss ADELIA L. KING. 
Miss ELLA GmmNGs. 
- :'II1ss EMMA NOGGLE. 
OHORUS-"Dream On." 




Miss MARY L. UPHAM. 
_,. l\l rss FRANcEs KELSEY. 
l\I1ss SADIE B. FULLER. 
Ivlrss 1\fvRA M. FULLER. 
PIANO DUET- "Der Calif von Bagdad." 
CHORUS-" Spring Has Come Again." 
AlDDRE§§9 BY THE P Bil'f()JI)/1> All£. 
DUET-"Good Night." 
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BJ' tlze HoN. D. BURoil', St.ite Superilltmdellt P11hlic Instruction. 
GR A DUA TES' CLASS SONG. 
EMMA CAMBELL, Clearwater, llfinn. 
MARY DELANEY, $1. Cloud, " 
MYRA M. FULi .ER, Fergus F.zlls, " 
SADIE B. FULLER, Little Falls, " 
ELLA GIDDINGS., Anoka, " 
MYRA A. HILL, Elk R iver, " 
ELLA A. KENDALL, Little .Falls, " 
FRANCES C. KELSEY, Anoka, " 
*AGNES A. KENELEY, Princeton, " 
ADELIA L. KING, Otsego, " 
PETER KUHL, Leeds ton, " 
EMMA NOGGLE, Anoka, 
MARY L. UPHAM, Elk Riz•er, 
CLARA E. WHITNEY, · Glendorado, " 
FREDERIC L. WEBER, St. Cloud, " 
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